<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT #</th>
<th>PERMIT TYPE(S)</th>
<th>FORMER</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>STATUS CHANGE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 00365   | Retail Liquor, Retail Beer Off Premises | Mandeep Singh  
BOPP LIQUOR  
1021 East 9th St.  
Little Rock, 72202  
County: Pulaski | BALJINDER SINGH  
BOPP LIQUOR  
1021 East 9th St.  
Little Rock, 72202  
County: Pulaski | Change Of Manager | 02-15-2018   |
| 00996   | Suppliers Permit     | Lynda M. Webber  
HOOD RIVER DISTILLERS, INC.  
660 Riverside Dr.  
Hood River, 97031 | New Permit | 02-02-2018   |
| 01587   | Retail Liquor, Retail Beer Off Premises | JERRY D. WEEKS  
HIGHWAY 64 EAST LIQUOR  
2261 Hwy. 64 East  
Morrilton, 72110  
County: Conway | Arline E. Weeks  
HIGHWAY 64 EAST LIQUOR  
2261 Hwy. 64 East  
Morrilton, 72110  
County: Conway | Change Of Manager | 02-15-2018   |
| 02637   | Suppliers Permit     | Andy Rieger  
JACOB RIEGER & COMPANY, LLC  
2700 Guinotte Ave.  
Kansas City, 64120 | New Permit | 01-22-2018   |
| 03124   | Retail Liquor, Retail Beer Off Premises | BHUPINDER KAUR  
STRAWBERRY HILL LIQUOR  
815 University Drive  
Pine Bluff, 71601  
County: Jefferson | Bikram Ghotra  
STRAWBERRY HILL LIQUOR  
815 University Drive  
Pine Bluff, 71601  
County: Jefferson | Replacement | 02-15-2018   |
| 03593   | Suppliers Permit     | Gary Eisenberger  
WC SPIRITS, LLC  
28001 Dorothy Drive  
Agoura Hills, 91301 | New Permit | 02-08-2018   |
| 03978   | Suppliers Permit     | Salvador Chavez  
PUENTE - INTERNATIONAL, INC  
19449 Riverside Dr., Suite #200  
Sonoma, 95476 | New Permit | 02-27-2018   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT #</th>
<th>PERMIT TYPE(S)</th>
<th>FORMER</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>STATUS CHANGE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 04089   | Suppliers Permit| Brian Bousley           | PABST BREWING COMPANY, LLC  
|         |                 |                         | 10635 Santa Monica Blvd., Ste. 350  
|         |                 |                         | Los Angeles, 90025  | New Permit | 02-28-2018 |